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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The tall-bearded iris,~ germanica, is considered to be one of 

the most commonly grown perennials in the United States. The number of 

iris growers in the United States is in the millions (12). The Oklahoma 

Iris Society has a membership of approximately 5,000 (12), This number 

repr,esents on·ly a smal 1 percentage of the people of Oklahoma who grow 

iris for enjoyment and for the flowers• aesthetic value. The dollar 

value of irises in Oklahoma would be difficult to estimate; 
, .. 

·· • i· The purpose of this study was to make an in it i a 1 attempt to def l ne · 

the host-parasite relationships of Paratylenchus projectus. commonly 

known as the pin nematode, on _I_, germanica and determine control pro-

cedures. Paratylenchus projectus was first discovered-in Oklahoma on 

iris in a planting of _I_. germanica cv. •snow Goddess• located at the 

Horticulture Department Nursery at Oklahoma State University in Still

water, Oklahoma (27). Populations off.:.. projectus of up to 3,900 

per.·50 ml. of soil were found associated with the root systems·of this. 

iris planting (27), •snow Goddess• is recognized by many·growers as 

one of the most disease resistant cultivars (12).· Paratylenchus. 

projectus was extracted from numerous samples of L germaalca plantings 

taken throughout northern Oklahoma during the initial phases of this 

study, indicating an ubiquitous distribution at least in the region 

sampled. The number found varied from few to as many as 4,000 
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per 50 ml. of soil. No specific plant symptoms could be related to the 

number off..:.. projectus found; however, there are apparent decreases in 

vigor of irises and in production of blooms in older plantings; This is 

an unexplained phenomenon well known to the growers of irises (3, 12). 

It is possible that this may be attributed in part to parasitism by 

f..:.. projectus 

It is hoped that this study will stimulate research to further 

define the relati.onships .between f..:.. projectus and _I_. germanica. 



CHAPTER 11 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE_ 

Taxonomy 

Tylenchus macrophallus, col Jected from·Dutch·meadows, was described 

by de Mann in 1880 03), Micoletzky, according to Thorne (33), erected 

the genus Paratylenchus and descrlbed the new speciesParatylenchus 

bukowinensis in 1922. Subsequently, T. G0odey redeseribed·Tylenchus 

macrophallus from an Eng11sh·population and·transferred~it to the genus 

Paraty]enchus (9), The great·variability found in the English popula

tion caused Goodey to synonymize four other known species with P. 

·macrophallus (9). The four species wer.e f.:_;·-bukewir:iernsis; Micoletzky, 

1922; .!:.:._ nanus, Cobb, 1923; f.:_ anceps, Cobb, 1923; and P. besoek i anus, 

Ba-Jly and Reydon, 1931 (9). In 1953 Oostenbrink· re-established species 

differences, broke the synonymy and re-es tab I i shed· P. bukowl nens is as 

· the·genotype (21). This was .the first comprehensive treatment of the 

genus. An additional six species, including·.!:.:_ prejectus, Jenkins, 

1956 (14), have been described since 1953 which brought the·-tetal number 

of species· to sixteen by 1959 (I). Two new species were added to 

Paratylenchus in a 1960-revtew of the genus by Tarjan (31). Raskl 

erec~ed· the gen~s Gracilacus to contain th0se·Paraty~efle~as spp. with 

stylet lengths greater than48µ (23), Great variability is frequently 

encountered in the- stylet lengths of the·nematodes•in·this group and 

the description of Gracilacus was based almost entirely on this 
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character; As a result Gracilacus was reduced to a junior synonym of 

Paratylenchus by Bryeski (28) and Lidiqi and Goodey (2). The most 

recent taxonomic treatment of the genus Paratylenchus is a 1965 review 

by Geraert in which he attempted .to evaluate the diagnostic value of the 

'--
morphologicij] characteristics of the group (7). Geraert Is treatment 

differed from those of previous .workers in that he did not attempt to 

distinguish between all species but placed the most closely aligned 

species into 11 family-groups 11 aad started that·defh1tttve'diagnosis of 

any Paratylenchus population· Is· 11 , ,·. almost· impossible.a• 

The morphological characteristics upoM which·species identHication 

ls based are so subtle that the taxonomy of the group.is confused and 

Paratyienchus spp. remain among the most difficult of-the~Nemata to 

differentiate (7), 

·Bionomics 

The study of the bionomics and pathogenicity of the•·.pin···nematodes, 

Paratylenchus spp., has been limited. This is due in part to·.their 

being the smallest of the plant parasitic nematodes, 180):1 te 600)-1 in 

length, resulting in their passing through even the ftne mesh-screens 

used In standard extraction techniques and being overlooked' in samples. 

Of·the·Paratylenchus spp, studied to date'~ projectus, P. :hamatus and 

P. dlanthus have received the most attention. 

The host range off.:_ projectus is apparently quite wide, as in one 

study (4) populations were either maintained or· increased on 89 of 101 

potential host plants tested. ,ijnder field conditions ptn·nematodes 

often occur in large numbers on both perennial and annual plants (16). 

They appear to be more prominent in the temperate zones rather than in 



the more tropical regions (4). Faulkner (6) reported that maximum 

increase in populations of!:.:._ projectus occurred at 29oc while lower 

numbers occurred at 26oc and·declined·further at temperatures of 23 

and 17°C. Faulkner concluded that periods of higher temperatures favor 

the reproduction of·t:_ projectus and may be an important factor 

determin-ing its distribution. 

5 

The 1 ife cycle of·!:::_ projectus consists of four larval stages. The 

fourth 11 resistant 11 or 11 survivaJl 1 stage apparently does not feed (26). 

This preadul t· or· resistant stage is common· only to the genus Paratylen

chus among the plant parasitic· nematodes (26).- - Paratylenchus spp. 

have been found· to be· resistant to temperature and moisture extremes as 

well as to have_ the ability to withstand Jong periods in the absence of 

food (16, 17, 26). Rhoades and Lindford, 1961, showed that:f_:.._-projectus 

existed four-years, seven months infal·low soi-1 (26). This suggests 

that·t:_ projectus · could not effect·ively be control led by fa! lowing 

techn·i ques. · Reuver, 1959, determined that· the· 1 ongev i ty· of !:.:._ amb 1 y

cepha 1 us· was reduced in sofls·of hfgh·moisture·content {24)~ A study 

conducted· by Norton,· 1959·, suggests· that increased· hatching of 

f.:.. projectus eggs occurs after periods of rainfall {19), Greenhouse 

studies off.:_ projectus on· tal-1 fescue and tobacco resulted· in stunting 

of top growth, increased root· sys tern·, and increase· of· ti 11 er i ng of 

fescue· (4)~ Populations of· 40~000· per plant produced no observable 

histological evidence·of feeding (4). 

General Associations·of·Paratylenchus spp. 

Paratylenchus are primarily· ectoparasites of roots.· They have been 

observed·to·occasionaily·feed as endoparas·ites~ entering the exit points 
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of lateral roots (26). The feeding habits of Paratylenchus were first 

observed by Lindford, et al. (Z6), but the first evidences of patho

genicity were reported by Lownsbery, et al., in 1952 (18). They found 

that stunting and extreme chlorosJs of celery was associated with high 

populations of f..:..hamatus, Lownsbery, et al. (18), also found that the 

P. hamatus population proportionately decreased as the root system 

declined. Paratylenchus hamatus has also been reported associated with 

the development of chlorosis and undersized fruit of figs (32). 

Paratylenchus populations have been found to cause significant 

reductions in plant growth and reduction of the length of flowering 

duration in spearmint and peppermint (6). 

Paratylenchus dianthus has been associated with the decline of 

carnation (15). 

Paratylenchus spp. have been found to be associated with many 

different higher plants and in substantial numbers (8, 29, 30). Evi

dence of pathogenicity is 1 imited to a few plant types. Lindford, 

et al,, found up to 900 individuals of.!:.:. minutus per gram of soil 

around pineapple roots in Hawaii without obvious detriment to the vigor 

of the plants (17), 



CHAPTER I I I 

HOST-PARASITE RELATIONSHIPS OF 

Paratylenchus projectus ON ~ germanica 

The objective of this study was to determine: · (a) the pathogenl

city, (b) the population in relation to soil and root depth, and (c) the 

preference of feeding areas of Paratylenchus projectus on~ germanica. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Experiment I 

Pathogenicity 

Current season offshoots were obtained from an .l.!. germanica cv. 

'Snow Goddess' planting at the Horticulture Department Nursery at 

Oklahoma State University in Stillwater, Oklahoma. The offshoots 

selected were approximately 0,5 cm. in diameter and weighed 0.3g. to 

0.8g. Each offshoot was washed clean of soil and the dead material 

removed. If roots were present on the offshoots, they were removed at 

the point of emergence from the surface of the offshoot. Offshoots were 

disinfected by soaking them for one minute in ten percent 11Chlorox11 

solution. 

Offshoots were placed in a plastic container 11 cm. in diameter 

and 8 cm. in depth. Approximately one-half inch of sterll ized.builders 

sand was used as a potting medium. The containers were covered with 

plastic film which was secured by means of a rubber band placed around 

7 
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the top. The·offshoots were allewed to root and grew.in the containers 

for six weeks to deplete stored feed in the rhizeme.·· The'f.:;.prejectus 

used for inoculum were obtained ·from the same plantil'lg as the offshoots. 

Large ~uantities of soil were processed by using a modifiGation of the 

Christie"."Perry techl'lique (5, 20). The·nematede-s··ex·tr:ae1fedwe-re concen-

trated· and s toreci at· 1. 5oc · 1:H1t i 1 · sufficient I necul um wc1s ·obta lned; 

A 1 i quots ef 10 m 1. were taken frem the eencentrat \on and p 1 aced in 

coL1nHng dishes. All plant parasitic nematodes except·t:.·projectus were 

remeved ·by the use of a d.enta 1 pu 1 p cal'la 1 f i 1 e with the aid of a 

stereoscopic scope. The cleaned t:_.projectus suspensien was concen

trated and stored at 1.5oc until sufficient lr:ioculum:.wi!s obtained. Each 

lnoculum level .was determined by aliquot. Water from the· syspension 

containing no nematocles was cel lected fellowing C€;lncentration and· 

stored for use on plants.of the .c~eck plots; 

The· offshoots w.ere. transplant.ecl after sl~ week:sr,te,,.sta-ndard four-

inch clay pots.] ined witl'I· plastic film contairdng.-a stel"hlliZed soil mix

ture of three parts soi 1 , to :ene par.t ~lf tecl bu 11 cler·s ~ san-ct::-··,·;,The-p 1 as t I c 

fiJm {Flgu·re·l) was used to prevent the root system,from;clrylrrg and 

ln~ibiting·11ematode activity next.to the sides of,·the elay··,.pst. The 

· offshoots.were inecu]ate~ at the time ef transplar:itlng .• A :10 ml. water 

suspension.of the desired nematqde concentratier:i was·pipet·ted.ento the 

roots and covered with the.soil mix .. lnoculum _levels ef·l,000, 10,000, 

20,000 and 40,000 r:iematodes per .plant. were used;·.·· ,Wate-r···frem· the P. · 

projectus suspensien was pipetted .ento the reots. of tbe··che.ek;plants in· 

each plot. Each inoculum level was .d1;1pl icated a!'ld. ral'ltfo~l-zed. The 

plaats were placed ·in a green.house.in which temperatures)varled from 

19oc night and 26oc day durii;ig the test peried. The.plaat:s',rema·lned In 
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Figure 1. Plastic film 1 ining of clay pots . A. Top view of clay pot. 
B. · Side view of clay pot. 

\.D 



·ttre·,,greenhouse fer five .months. 

Measuremel'lt ef top growth .was recorded ea<::h week for the duration 

of the study. 

At the termination of the study~ each plal'lt was·washed free of 

soi 1. The s.o i l and water were retained from the washing and· processed 

by a modification of the Christie-Perry technique (5, 20). After 48 

hours the number of!.:._ projectus nematodes were counted. The plants 

were blotted with paper towels and total fresh weights recorded. The 

roots were then removed from the rhizome and weighed. A 10 cm. seg-
.,) 

ment was removed from each of three different main roots originating 

from the rhizome. Each root segment was placed on filter paper in a 

10 

pan filled with sufficient water to cover the reot segment. A piece of 

plate glass was ,placed over each'root segment, which was then photo-

graphed with a 35 mm camera. Positive .transparel'ldes·weFe·prepared and 

mounted. Traci.ngs of each root segment and its laterals were prepared 

by projecting a positive transparency at 2.5x·magnification with a 

"Kodak Carousel Projector.•• All measurements were taken from these 

tracings. Diameters and lengths of the primary, secondary, fertiary, 

quaternary and pentanary lat~ral roots were measured. Diameter measure-

ments were taken; (a) close to the point of derivatien; (b) at approxi-

mately one half .the length; and (c) near the tip end. The three 

measurements were averaged for determination of the surface area. The· 

length of all lateral roots of each type was determined by calibrating 

a map measure and following the tracing of each and converting the map 

measure units to centimeters. The square ems. of surface area of each 

root type was .determined by cenvert i ng the average d I ameter ~o c i rcum-

ference and multiplying by the total length. 



Root segments from plants of each of the lnoculum levels were 

stained in acid fuchsln and stored In la~tophenel for observation of 

possible feeding sites. 

Experiment 2 

So 11 Depth 

This experiment was conducted at the~ germanica cv. 'Snow 

Goddess• planting in the Horticulture Department Nursery at Oktahoma 

State University. 

A two-foot length of an infested row of plants was selected . 
.. 

Trenches approximately two feet deep were dug around the-row segment. 

A sharp machette was used to remove the tops of the plants, rhizomes, 

and soil in Increments. Seven 2 in. soil increments were removed and 

placed in non-vented polyethylene bags, Each composite sample was 

mixed thoroughly and two 50 ml. aliquots taken. The samples were 

processed by a modification of the Christle-Perry technique ( 5, 20). 

The number off.::_ projectus in each al I quot was recerded:and the two 

· averaged, 

Experiment 3 

Feeding Area Preference 

11 

Soil from infested _I_, germanica cv. 'Snow Goddess' was placed In a 

11modified root observation box11 (13), Current season.offshoots of 

1 Snow Goddess• were planted in the first Inch of soil and the roo~ 

observation .boxes placed at an approximate 35 degree angle.with the 

glass observation surface down to promote root grqwth on the observa-

tion surface, The plants were placed in.the greenhouse with varying 
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temperatures as described in Experiment 1. The plants remained in the 

greenhouse for four weeks. The treatments were replicated four times. 

At the termination of the experiment the sides of the root observa

tion boxes were carefully removed. Tapping on the glass before removal 

helped to eliminate sticking of the soil to the glass and disturbing 

the position of the root system. A razor blade was used to separate 

the lateral roots from the more mature portion of the root system, Ten 

lateral roots of the same length (2 cm,) and the soil within 0,3 cm, of 

the root were removed from each replication, Likewise, ten segments of 

the mature roots and adjacent soil were removed. Each mature root 

segment, lateral root, and adjacent soil were removed by the use of a 

microspatula making sure to obtain only the soil within approximately 

0.3 cm. surrounding them. Roots and soil from each replication were 

placed in separate 50 ml. beakers and the contents processed by a 

modified Christie-Perry technique (5, 20). The number off.:_ projectus 

was recorded. 

Results and Discussion 

Experiment 1 

Pathogenicity 

Plant height measurements indicated no differences ameng treat

ments nor were any visual differences In foliage color noted (Figure 2). 

Above ground symptoms resulting from plant parasitic nematode feeding -

on the root system are mostly nonspecific. In some instances plants 

can be severely damaged by high populations without producing above 

ground symptoms and particularly under optimum greenhouse conditions 

(18). Above ground symptoms other than reduced size and vigor have not 



Figure 2. A comparison of the effect of an 
inoculation of 40,000 Paratylenchus 

1rojectus per plant on plant height. 
Left) : 40,000 inoculum level. 

(Right): Check plant . 

w 
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been associated with~ projectus in Oklahoma iris plantings. 

Plant fresh weight (Table 1) indicated no differences among treat-

ments. The check plants weighed slightly more than did the inoculated 

plants, even though the data of root surface area yielded significant 

differences at the 0.05 percent level (Figure 3). Figure 3 shows that 

there was a significantly greater production of root surface in the 

check plants than in the inoculated plants. Figure 4 shows the average 

amount of root surface area produced by lateral, secondary lateral, 

tertiary, quaternary and pentanary roots. Root diameter of ·inoculated 

plants was greater than that of check plants. This may be the reason 

fresh weight of inoculated plants was approximately the same as the 

fresh weight of the check plants. The larger diameter of the inoculated 

roots increased the root weight, but due to the shorter length and lack 

of lateral branching (Figure 5, 6, 7, 8, 9), the inoculated roots had a 

reduced surface area. The production of root hairs is primarily on the 

lateral roots rather than the main root. The efficiency of the root 

system was reduced by the loss of epidermal surface area and.root hair 

production. These could be factors contributing to the reduced size and 

vigor of.!.:._ germanica when in association with high populations of 

~ projectus; despite the reputed disease resistance of the cultivar 

'Snow Goddess• (12). Paratylenchus projectus has been shown to be a 

primary pathogen in the reduction of growth in celery (18); on the other 

hand it has been associated with increased growth of tall fescue (4). 

The reduced efficiency of the root system of _I_. germanica cv. 'Snow 

Goddess• caused by~ projectus may not be evident In the parent rhi

zome. Thedeleterlous effect should be more evident in the new off-

shoots produced by the parent rhizome.: ·The.·v·igor:ofthe offsho0ts· . . 



TABLE I 

EFFECT OF VARlOUS Paratylenchus projectus lNOCULUM LEVELS ON 
Iris _germanica cv. \SNOW GODDESs·• FRESH ROOT WE'IGHT 

lnoculum Plant Initial Plant Initial Av. Fina 1 P 1 ant Av. Final. Av. 0 Wei§ht 
Level Number Weight Weight Wei9ht Weight Increase 

40,0QO 1 0.609. 8.529. 
0.639. 7.449. 6.819. 

40,000 2 0.659. 6.369. 

20,000 l 0.509. 4.929. 
0.509. 4.929~ 4.429. 

20,000 2 0.509. 0.00 

10,000 1 0.509. 8.459. 
0.40g. 7. l 5g. 6.759. 

10,000 2 0.309. 5.849. 

1 ,000 l 0.309. 8.879. 
0.359. 6.889. 6.539. 

1,000 2 o.4o9 . 4.999. 

CHECK 1 0.60g. 12.069. 
0.709. 10.519. 9.819. 

CHECK 2 0.809 . 8.969. 

v, 
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Figure 5. 

A B 

Comparison of ~germanica plants, i'noculum levels of 40,000 and O Paratylenchus 
projectus . A. Entire plants; (Left): 40,000 and (Right): 0 inoculum levels. 
B. Enlatged view; (Left): 40,000 and (Right): 0 inoculum levels. 

00 



Figure 6. Enlarged view of Figure 5-B . 
Note: The lack of later~] 
b, anching in inoculated 
plant on the left . 

U) 



A B 

Figure 7. Effects of ParatyleAohus projectus on lateral -branching of I ri s germanica 
cv. 'Snow Goddess' roots. A. 10 centimeter sectien from non-inoculated 
plant . B. 10 centimeter section from 1 ,000 inoculum level . 
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Figure 8. A 10 centimeter section of main root. A. 10,000 i noculum level . 
B. 20, 000 i nocu 1 um 1 eve 1 . 
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Figure 9 . A 10 centimeter section from a 
maln r6ot of a 40,000 
inoculum level . 
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produced by the parent rhizome· is dependent·;.1:rpcm the heal th· and vigor of 

that parent (3), Due to the=·type gl"'owth of-"the--·rMzomes,·of iris, 
1 

noticeable reduction In plant vigo~may or may not be, recognized until 

after several grewing seasons. There has· been ,:;1n une,.;_xplained reduction 
.... 

in plant vigor ir1 the·l!_germanie-a···4 .. -5 years·a~ter 'planting (3). It is 

believed by many··i·ris growers that·iris is· a 1Lheavy feederl-',arrd depletes 

the soi 1 of nutrients in 4-5 years; To d·etenrrine··whether a portion of 

this reduction in vi ger could be ·attri'buted..:.·to !.:,: p·rojectus wou 1 d 

require further research. 

Stained roots from the d·i ff·eren-t· ·imYcalum ·levels· revea 1 ed no 

specific evidenee of cellular reactions· ·to the feedi-ng=of .!::_ projectus, 

although very darkly stained ep·idermal· ee·lh,· at random ·locations were 

commonly found in the inoculated p·]ants·. Most··of-·the· f..:_ projectus 

rema i rri ng ··with the roots· throu~3:h·the· ·s-t·crintn·g· p-roce·s·s were· found in the 

main roots under the epidermal layer,···· The principal· point of access to 
~ 

the cortical region of the root--was ap-j;>a·rel'lt'ly ·through those areas of 

the ep i dermi·s ruptured by· l atera 1 ·root·.--ini'ti·atien, · Pew~ proj ectus 

were found under the epidermal· layer of· lateral roots. 

Experiment 2 

Soi! Depth 

Figure 10 shows the ·distribution of···the··~ p-roJe·c-tcrs population 

around the root systems of~:german'i'c-a··cv·,·· 1 Snow·Goddes·s· 1 at various 

soil depths, 

This experiment· was conductec=i" on··ene·"p·l·a·nt·lng· of'.·!::_ german i ca, 

and the data obtained are not neces·irari 0ly·app-J-i·cable to· othe-r·situations. 

The time· of year of· sampling, plant vi·gor, and age ef· the planting are a 
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few of the complicating factors that might be expected to affect popula

tion distribution. Assumptions can be made a9out the population distri

bution In the soil, but to distinguish between the direct influences and 

the indirect effects on the plants is difficult. 

The data collected from the planting show that at the O - 2 In. 

soil depth no f.:_ projectus were found. This is the zone in which the 

more mature portions of the root system are found and may indicate a 

feeding area preference. At this depth the soil dries readily and may 

not provide enough moisture to permit activity. This depth is also 

subject to wide fluctuations in temperature and these extremes may 

inhibit nematode activity. The 2 -4 in. soil depth contained the high-

. est number off.:_ projectus. This zone contains the largest percent of 

the root system in which lateral branching of the roots occurs. Feeding 

areas are more prevalent and the soil atmosphere and temperature are 

more stable. There was a continued decline in the number of P. 

projectus recovered with each additional depth increment (4 - 6, 6 - 8 

8 -10 and 10 -12 in.) as the amount of roots decreased. The lack of 

available feeding sites probably inhibits higher populations from 

occurring at the lower soil depths (8 - 12 in.). 

Norton (19) found that f.:_ projectus populations were lower during 

dry periods and that they increased immediately following rainfall. 

Periodic sampling of the 1 Snow Goddess 1 plantings support Norton 1 s 

findings in that t:_ projectus populations increase after periods of 

hJgh moisture. Populations were observed to increase during the 

periods between late March and June and decreased during the drier 

months of July, August, and September, Increases in population 

occurred during October and November and remained relatively constant 
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until March. It was also noted that between March and September the 

number of adults increased. Populations recovered during the winter 

consisted almost entirely of fourth stage larvae. Of the two periods in 

which f...:.. projectus populations increased, the greatest increase occurred 

during October and November. This also supports the findings of 

Rhoades et al. (25). The 2 - 4 in. depth would contain adequate mois

ture and respond more rapidly to temperature changes than the deeper 

soil strata. This may be one of the reasons for the highest population 

occurring at the 2 - 4 in. depth. The 2 - 4 in. depth would have lower 

temperatures during the winter months. Rhoades et al., (26) found that 

the preadult larvae off...:.. projectus are tolerant to desiccation and 

low temperatures. This finding is supported by the ·greater number of 

adults recovered during the spring population increase and the greater 

number of preadults recovered during the fall population increase. 

The greater number of adults during the spring increase could possibly 

be attributed to the root diffusates secreted by the iris durtng active 

growth. 

E~periment 3 

Feeding Area Preference 

The results of this experiment are shown in Figure 11. The number 

of ~ projectus extracted from the 1 at~ra 1 roots were 10 f~ ld of that 

extracted from the main roots. The data in Experiment 

.E.!.. projectus prefer lateral roots as feeding areas. 

indicates that 

There is an indication that f...:_ projectus enter the ruptured epi

dermis at the point of lateral root emergence when availability of 

feeding areas is 1 imited. This could be a possible mechanism of 
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survival when the population increa~es beyond the carrying capacity of 

the roots~ This was observed in the higher inoculum rates. Fewer. 

~ proJectus entered into the cortical layer in the main roots of the 

1,000 inocu]um level. 
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CHAPTER IV 

IN-VITRO 

The objective of tbls study was to determine the feeding habits -0f 

Paratylenchus projectus _on Iris germanica. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Offshoots of!:_ germanica cv. 'Snow Goddess• were removed from the 

parent rhizome, All offshoots were approximately 0.5 cm. in diameter 

and 1.5 cm. in length. All existing .roots and loose debris were removed 

from the offshoot. The offshoots were immersed and washed in a beaker 

tontaining dfstllled water. They were then disinfected by Immersing for 

five minutes in Rada 1 s solution and rinsing in distilled water. 

A 0.75 p~rcent water agar was prepared and poured into a 10 cm. x 

1.5 c~. plastic petri di~h in a layer approximately 0.5 cm. in depth. 

The agar was allowed to cool and a small section of the agar approxi-

mately the size of the offshoot was removed. The offshoots were then 

placed in the depression formed. The petri dis" covers were taped to 

prevent t;he lift.Ing of the covers by shoot growth. The petri dishes 

were placed fn a non-vented polyethylene bag to prevent evaporation and . . 
the plants al lowed to grow under natural 1 iQht supplemented with incan

descent.and flourescent 1 ight .. After the .roots reached approximately 

LO cm. in length, the petri dishes were removed from the non-vented 

polyethylene bag and the roots inoculated. A series of dishes were 

zq 
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prepared and the plants were al lowed to grow for four weeks prior to 

their inoculation. This procedure was followed In order to obtain more 

lateral root development. The plants were not inoculated until the 

water film which encompassed the roots had evaporated to the point that 

the water film was not visible. 

The p 1 ants were i nocu 1 ated with t:_ proj ec tus extracted from an 

existing population on.!...:.. germanica cv. 1 Snow Goddess 1 by the use of a 

modification of the Christie-Perry technique (5, 20). Forty nematodes 

of varied developmental stages were placed directly above the root on 

the agar surface by the use of a dental pulp canal file. The covers of 

the petri dishes were retaped and the nematodes and roots were observed 

through the bottom of the dish with the aid of a compound microscope .. 

Observations were made at regular intervals for sixteen months. 

~ germanica seeds were obtained from a grower in Geary, 

Oklahoma (22), Seeds were leached in a .05 percent solution of KN0 3 

for 24 hours and placed in moist ~ermiculite prior to storage at 4oc for 

six weeks. The seeds were then transferred to a beaker of distilled 

water and oxygenated by bubbling air through the suspension until germi

nation, The germinated seeds were transferred to the petri dishes as 

discussed in Chapter 111. The plants were also inoculated by the same 

technique. Periodic observations were made as described above. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Within thirty minutes after inoculation the majority of the nema

todes were observed to be present around the root. The nematodes 

apparently experienced difficulty in feeding due to the presence of a 

small water film around the root surface. The size of the root produced 
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by the iris offshoot was extremely large in comparison to most other 

plant roots studied in-vitro. The growth of the iris roots was erratic 

in that they twisted as the agar was penetrated. Due to this character

istic growth of the iris root in-vitro and as well as to its large 

diameter, the agar was separated causing the formation of the water film 

around the root. Some of the plants were 1 ifted from the agar due to 

the twisting and irregular growth of the root, This caused many of the 

plates to be useless for observation. The nematodes extracted from the 

soil were largely in the pre-adult stage of development. The preadults 

did not molt during storage but molted rapidly when in the root_ 

proximity, A root diffusate which stimulates molting in~ projectus 

apparently exists in iris ~nd functions in the same manner as reported 

for carnations by Rhoades (25). The nematodes migrated rapidly toward 

the root and became trapped in the water film. Once the preadults 

larvae were in proximity to the root, molting was initiated but was not 

completed, This was apparently due to the inability of the nematodes to 

maintain sufficient contact with any resistant substrate to gain egress 

from their detached cuticles. These individuals soon became inactive 

and died. The adult nematodes that were placed on the root could not 

feed due to their inability to maintain sufficient traction for stylet 

Insertion while suspended in the moisture fflm. It was observed that 

the adults would attempt to feed and that with each thrust of the stylet 

the nematode would be pushed away from the root surface, precluding 

feeding. The water film occurred around the roots of both offshoots 

and seedlings. Different agar concentrations (1.5 percent to 0.35 

percent) were tried. The 1 .5 percent and 0,35 percent agar offered no 

improvement over the 0,75 percent agar as the water film continued to 
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form, The 0,35 percent agar dried too rapidly and was abandoned. 

The 1,5 percent agar caused increased lifting of the plants and was not 

used further in these studies. The 0,75 percent agar was used for the 

study. 

With the elimination of the water film by use of the 0.75 percent 

agar the nematodes were observed to molt and readily move about. It was 

observed that in-vitro the nematodes were attracted to the early matura-

tion zone of the root (Figure 12-A), In this region they fed ecto-

parasitically (Figure 12-B) much as Lindford, et al,, reported for P. 

minutus (17), No males were found in any f.:.. projectus populations from 

iris ·and all the observations made were on adult females and larvae, 

The nematodes characteristically fed by inserting the stylet into epi-

dermal cells (Figure 13, 14) often near the base of root hairs, but they 
~ 

were not observed feeding far .out on the root hairs as reported by 

Rhoades (25), Feeding was most commonly observed near the end of the 

epidermal cells in the depression between two cell!• (Figure 13-A). 

Oviposition was not observed until after feeding beQan (Figure 14-B), 

All larval stages produced in-vitro by the feeding females fed in the 

same manner as the adults. A short period of inactivity was observed 

during molting, None of the larvae were observed feeding during molting, 

and th~ preadult or resistant stage that is commonly found In soil 

populations was not observed. The preadult stage that was used for 

inoculum was not -Observed feeding until after the final molt. 

The process of puncturing cell walls was observed on several 

occasions. It was a slow process requi~ing from five to twenty minutes 

for those individuals observed. The nematode placed its labial region 

against the cell wal 1 and ln[t!ated a series of five to ten relatively 
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Figure 12. Lateral root segments ef ~germanica cv. 'Snow Goddess' In-Vitro . 
A. Maturation zone of a 1 atera 1 root. (Note: number of nematodes 
attracted to root segment.) B. Paratylenehus projectus feeding 
ectoparasitically i n the early maturation zone of a lateral root . 
(Note: proximity of root hairs to root apex) 
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Figure 13. Paratylenchus projectus feeding in-vitro on epidermal cells . A. Feeding site 
is in the depression between two cells. (Note: granular aggregation around 
stylet tip) . B. An enlarged view of~ projectus feed ing on epidermal cells. 
(See Figure 11-B) 
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Figure 14 . Pa ratylenchus projectus feeding in-vitro on ep idermal cel ls of~ germanica . 
A. Feeding on mature zone of main root . (Note: granular aggregation around 
stylet tip) . B. Female feed i ng and ovipos i t i on . (Note: stages of egg 
development) 

........ 
v, 
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slow stylet thrusts. At the end of each series of thrusts, the stylet. 

was completely withdrawn and a period of inactivity of three to fifteen 

seconds ensued followed by another series of stylet thrusts. As pene

tration of the cell progressed a~g the stylet became more deeply 

inserted, both the. series of thrusts and the periods of inactivity were 

of longer duration. 

It was observed that stylet insertion varied in the depth to wh·ich 

the stylet penetrated the cell. It varied from approximately fifty 

percent to as 1 ittle as ten percent of the total stylet length 

(Figure 13, 14~A), After the cell wall had been penetrated and the 

stylet tip situated well into the host protoplast, there was a period· 

of in~ctivity. Th1s period of inactivity varied among the individuals 

observed. The periods of inactivity were usually for 30 to 60 minutes 

prior to the Initiation of :metacarpal activity. 

After the stylet tip was inserted and before pulsation of the 

median bulb, an aggregation of granular matter formed over the stylet 

tip (Figure 13-A, 14-A). The first observation .of this process was 

recorded by Rhoades (25), Before valvular activity of the median bulb, 

muscular pulsations that altered the shape df the median bulb without 

the opening of the metacarpal valve were observed in several individuals. 

The contractions caused the entire body of the nematode to move; however, 

this did not affect the .location of the stylet. Upon initiation of 

valvular activity of the metacarpus~ the body.movement stopped. 

Activity .of the median bulb began at a seemingly slower rate and became 

constant at 190 to 2.00 pulses per minute. The rate remained constant in 

each nematode unti 1 just prior :'to stylet .removal. The length of time 

for feedlng varied-with Individual nematodes~ The fem~le in Figure 14-B 
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was observed feeding on the small cell continuously for seventeen days 

without any observed inactivity. Other individuals were observed 

feeding on a single cell for seven days. Despite prolonged movement of 

other nematodes around one feeding individual, no interruptions of 

pulsation were observed. Larvae and adults were observed to move to 

the early maturation zone of the root as it advanced. Feeding in the 

more mature regions was not observed except for those individuals which 

remained for several days at one feeding site as the root growth pro

gressed (Figure 14-A). No two individuals were observed to feed on the 

same cell or on a ce11 that had previously been fed upon. Cells that 

had been fed upon developed a distinct aggregation of granular material 

around the point of stylet insertion. At times the cell became devoid 

of these granular material~ ~xcept in the outer regions of the root 

hair and around the stylet tip. Celll that had been fed upon for 

several days occasionally bec~rne more than half filled with the acc~mu

lation of the granular ma~erial. The granule formation in the host cell 

remained after the nematode terminated feeding. Feeding sites in-vitro 

could easily be recognized by the accumulations of the granular material.' 

One female 'was observ~d to lay .sixteen eggs in seven days. The 

observation and activity of ·this female continued ~ut the cluster qf 

eggs became so dense that an accurate count of eggs could not be made. 

The rate of elongation of ·the root tip was reduced following pro

longed feeding of many individual~. Figure 12-B shows the development 

of root hairs just behind the root cap indicating that the region of 

maturation had.advanced to the base of the root cap and elongation 

ceased. 

Movement of nematodes about the roots was not confined to the 
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early maturation zone of the root but feeding was observed predominantly 

in that zone. 



CHAPTER V 

TOLERANCES OF IRIS, GLADIOLUS, DAYLILY AND 

CANNA TO THREE NEMATICIDES 

The plant types selected (iris, gladi9lus, daylily and canna) were 

found to be frequently interplanted in gardens, Due to the phyto

toxicity of some nematicides at various rates on certain plant genera 

and with insufficient information relating to the nematicides to be used 

for this study, screening was essential. The objective of this experi

ment was to determine the tolerances of four herbaceous plants--iris, 

gladiolus, dayl ily and canna, to three nematic ides (~,~ Diethyl O 

f._p. (methylsulfinyl) Pheny.!7 Phosphorothidate (Dasanit), KN 3 

(Potassium Azide), and 2, 4-Dimethyl-2-Formyl-l, 3-Dithiolane Oxine 

Methylcarbamate (Tirpate) (Table I I), 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Table 3 presents the information concerning the materials, formu

lations and rates used in the study. Rates were based on the manu

facturer1s recommendation (x), and the additional rates used were 2x, 

3x and 4x, A check treatment was included. An individual treatment 

area consisted of four square feet. 

Materials at the proper rate were placed in individual non-vented 

polyethylene bags and brought to an equal volume with sifted builders 

sand. Materials were applied around the plants by the use of a 
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TABLE 11 

LIST OF NEMATICIDES, MANUFACTURER AND FORMULATIONS USED FOR THE 
CONTROL OF Paraty l enchus proj ec tus ON .!.r:1..§_ 9erma n i ca 

Material 

Dasanit 
'O",'O" Diethyl O fy. (methylsulfinyl) 

Pheny.!.f phosphorothidate 

Nemacur 
Ethyl 4-(methylthid)-m tolyl 
lsopropy Phosphosamidate 

Ti rpate 
2,4-Dimethyl-2-Formyl-l, 
3-Dithiolane Oxine Methylcarbamate 

Potassium Azide 
(KN3) 

Manufacturer Formulation 

Chemagro Corporation 15% Granular 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Chemagro Corporation 15% Granular 
Kansas City, Mo. 

3M Company 10% Granular 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Pittsburg Plate Glass 10% Granular 
Company 

Pittsburg, Pa. 



TABLE I II 

FORMULATIONS AND RATES OF NEMATICIDES USED FOR 
DETERMINING PHYTOTOXICITY TOLERANCES 

(a i) 1 
Rate of 

Material F9rmu 1 at ion Rate ai/~cre Formu 1 at i on/4 

Dasan it 15% grc;1nular 10 1 bs. 2.8 g. 

Dasanit 15% granular 20 1 bs. 5.6 g, 

Dasanit 15% granular 30 lbs. 8.4 g. 

Dasanit 15% granular 40 lbs. 11 . 2 g. 

Potassium Azide 15% granular 2 1 bs. 0.5 g. 

Potassium Azide 15% granular 4 lbs. 1. 0 g, 

Potassium Azide 15% granular 6 1 bs. 1.5 g' 

Potassium Az i de 15% g ranu 1 a r 8 1 bs. 2.0 g. 

Ti rpate 10% granular 1 0 1 bs. 4.2 g. 

Tirpate 10% granular 20 1 bs. 8.4 g. 

Tirpate 10% granular 30 1 bs. 12,6 g. 

Ti rpate 10% granular 40 1 bs, 16.8 g. 

1ai - active ingredient 

41 

sq. ft. 
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specimen jar 14.5 cm. x 5 cm. with holes drilled in the 1 id. Each 

treatment was applied in a trench which encircled the plant approxi

mately 6 in. from the base. Treatments were watered-In by filling the 

trench with water and allowing the water to soak in at which time the 

trenches were filled with soil. 

The experimental design was a randomized block using: (a) four 

plant types; (b) two plants per type per treatment; (c) fourteen treat

ments consisting of three different chemicals at four rates including a 

check treatment. Al 1 treatments were replicated four times. 

Plants were established June 3, 1970, at the Oklahoma State 

University Horticulture Department Nursery on sandy clay loam soil. 

The experimental area was kept free of weeds and irrigated regularly. 

Treatments were applied July 7, 1970, after all plants were in active 

growth. Differences in plant growth and appearances were recorded. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

No differences were observed in t~e pJant due to treatment within 

six weeks following application of the nematlcides. Natural senesence. 

occurred among all. treatments of the same type of plants prior to 

observation of any symptoms of phytotoxicity. This indicates that there 

were no apparent phytotoxlc effects from the nematicides; The results 

of the experiment indicate that Dasanlt, Potassium Azlde and Tirpate 

may be used for plant parasitic nematode control at the rates used for 

the four plant types. 



CHAPTER VI 

THE EFFICACY OF FOUR NEMATICIDES ON Paratylenchus 

projectus IN AN Iris germanica PLANTING 

The objective of this study was to determine the efficacy of four 

nematic ides (O,O Diethyl Q_£p. (methylsulfinyl) Pheny..!f phosphorothic;late 

(Dasanit), KN 3 (Potassium Azide, 2,4-Dimethyl-2-Formyl-1, 3-Dithiolane 

Oxine Methylcarbamate (Tirpate) and Ethyl 4-(methylthid)-m tolyl 

isopropy Phosphosamidate (Nemacur) (Table 2) on Paratylenchus projectus 

populations in a planting of~ germanica. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Twenty plantings of _I_. germanica were surveyed in the Stillwater, 

Oklahoma, area to find a population level off..:_ projectus sufficient 

for a control study. 

The planting selected yielded an average of approximately 300 f..::. 

projectus per 50 ml. of soil (11). The planting also contained 

relatively low numbers of the genera Meloidogyne, Tylenchorhynchus 

and Xiphinema. The area was established in 1922 as a commercial iris 

nursery. From the time of establishment to the present, the planting 

has received a low level of ,maintenance. The soil in the planting was 

compact and contained an.abundance of weeds. The plants in the rows 

had been allowed to spread and as a result the area .had become a com

plete cover of iris. 
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Only granular formulations were used in this study due to the 

higher mammalian toxicity of the concentrated liquid forms. The granu

lar materials will probably be used by the hobblest who is inexperienced 

in handling nematicides or materials of equivalent toxicity. Nemati

cides and rates used are presented in Table IV. Rates were calculated 

on the basis of formulation rather than active ingredient. Rates used 

were taken from the manufacturer's median recommended rate (x) and were 

l/2x, lx and 2x. 

The design was a randomized block utilizing four replications of 

each treatment which was comprised of a nematicide at a given rate. The 

treatment area was two feet by six feet and an adjacent check of the 

same dimensions was used. The adjacent checks were alternated to com

pletely encompass the treatment area. A two-foot buffer zone was pro

vided between each replication to prevent movement of materials from 

plot to plot, The treatment areas and adjacent checks were marked by 

the use of package string, and pre-treatment samples were collected 

June 24, 1970. The treatments were applied June 24, 1970, by the use of 

a specimen jar (14.5 cm. x 5 cm.) with holes drilled in the lid. The 

correct quantity of nematicide for each treatment was placed in a non

vented polyethylene bag and brought to an equal volume to insure 

uniformity of application by the use of sifted builders sand. Each 

nematicide was applied evenly over the area without soil preparation. 

A standard type soil auger was used in taking samples. Five 

samples four inches deep were taken from the corners and middle of each 

treatment area and its adjacent check. Post treatment samples were 

taken July 14, August 4, and August 28, 1970, Each sample was placed 

in a non-vented polyethylene bag and thoroughly mixed before processing. 



Treatmen'I; 

1. Dasanit 

2. Dasanit 

3. Dasanit 

4. Nemacur 

5. Nemacur 

6. Nemacur 

7. Potassium Azide 

8.- Potassium Az i de 

9. Potassium Azide 

1 o. Ti rpate 

11. Ti rpate 

12. Tl rpate 

TABLE ~V 

FORMULATION ANO RATES OF NEMATICIDES 

Rate/ 1 ,.QcOO sq. ft. 
Formulation Form1.1lation 

15% G 1 . 3 1 bs. 

15% ,G 2 .6 1 bs. 

15% G 5. 2 1 bs. 

15% G 1 . 0 1 bs. 

15% G 1 .6 1 bs. 

15% G 3,2 lbs. 

10% .G 0.2 lbs. 

10% G 0. 4 1 bs. 

10% G 0.8 lbs. 

10% G 0 .8 1 bs. 

10% G 1 . 6 1 bs. 

10% G 3.2 lbs. 

Rate/ 12 sq. ft. 

7.0 g. 

14.0 g. 

28.0 g. 

5.0 g. 

9.0 g. 

18.0 g. 

1 .0 g. 

2.0 g. 

4.0 g. 

4.0 g. 

9,0 g. 

18.0 g. 

.i=
v, 
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A 50 ml, aliquot was taken from the composite of the five samples and 

processed by a modification of the Christie-Perry technique (5) (20). 

Samples were read by the author twenty hours after processing. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

' Immediate 1 y after the treatments were. app 1 i ed a 'rain of one and 

one-half inches fell during a thirty-mi~ute period. Due to the high 

degree of soil compaction and the excessive rainfall, run-off 

undoubtedly caused dilution and dispersal of some materials into 

adjacent plot areas despite the buffer areas provided. 

Table V shows the results of the various treatment with respect 

to the number of ..E.:._ projectus present. Due to variation in the degree 

of soil compaction and the dispersal of the nematicide within the 

treatment areas, additional variation was created which possibly would 

not have occurred under more favorable conditions. In a previous study 

(27) emulsifiable concentrate formulations of two of the nematicides, 

Nemacur and Dasanit, proved to be highly effective in reducing popula-

tion of ..E.:._ projectus on .k_ sermanica. In this study the three Nemacur 

treatments ranked fourth, sixth and tenth; while Dasanit treatments 

ranked seventh, ninth and twelfth out of twelve entries. The formula-

tlon of material used'and the differences in soil conditions could have 

limited .the effectiveness of Dasanit and Nemacur. It has been shown in 

another study that twice as much chemical is required for control of 

nematodes in compacted soil (10). Tirpate treatments ranked first, 

third and eleventh; while Potassium Azide treatments ranked second, . ~ 

fifth and ninth out of twelve entries. The greater effectiveness of 

T!rpate and Potassium Azide may be due in part to their smaller granule 



TABLE V 

THE EFFICACY OF FOUR NEMATICIDES ON THE REDUCTION OF Paratylenchus projectus 
POPULATIONS IN A TALL-BEARDED lRIS PLANTING 

Rate/1,000 sq. ft. 1 2 Nematicide and Formulation Formulation Means Rating 

L Dasanit, G 15% l . 3 lbs. 247.50 b c d 

2. Dasanit, G 15% 2. 6 1 bs. 831 .00 d 

3. Dasanit, G 15% 5.2 lbs1 -262.25 b c d 

4. Nemacur, G 15% l . 0 lbs. -469.00 b 

5. Nemacur, G 15% 1 . 6 lbs . 345.00 b c d 

6. Nemacur, G 15% 3,3 lbs. -331.00 b c d 

7. Potassium Azide, G 15% 0.2 lb. -1062.00 a 

8. Potassium Azide, G 15% o.4 lb. -382.00 b c 

9. Potassium Azide, G 15% o.8 lb. -143.00 b c d 

10. Tirpate, G 10% 0.8 lb. 699.00 c d 

11. Tirpate, G 10% 1.6 lbs. -798.00 b 

12. Tirpate, G 10% 3.2 lbs. -1277.00 a 

1. Means based on reductions of nematodes as compared with adjacent checks over all sample dates. 
2. Those values not followed by the same letter are significantly different at the 0.05 level 

according to Duncan's multiple range test. .i,, 
-....J 
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size and would permit a better penetration of these materials into the 

soil surface. The penetration of Nemacur and Dasanit into the soil 

could possibly have been reduced greatly by larger granule size result

ing in a lower rating of effectiveness. In essence, the amount that 

penetrated into the soil is not determinable and does not precisely 

represent the efficacy of the nematicide. Potassium Azide Is a fumigant 

and the shallow depth of penetration may have resulted in a significant 

vapor loss. 

Root systems in the planting were not very extensive, The general 

depth of root penetration was four inches. This shallow root system 

could be more easily damaged by the use of high rates of materials. 

Although no phytotoxicity was observed In the Dasanlt and Nemacur plots, 

the rates used could have placed a stress on the plants causing initia

tion of new root development from the rhizome. During the months of 

July and August, t:_ projectus populations were observed to increase at 

a rapid rate, This increase was due to the seasonal development of 

new roots in Iris during July and August, which wou.ld provide additional 

feeding sites for the nematode populatlo.,:1. This would allow a nematode 

population increase and indica~e the lack of residual activity of the 

nematlcides in the soil. This residual effect was observed four weeks 

after treatment in Dasanit and Nemacur plots. During this four week 

period the nematode population was supressed but thereafter it 

increased through the termination of the study, From the data col

lected It is almost impossible to correlate the variable effects of 

soll condition, condition of the rhizosphere, plant response, and 

chemical reaction to the population oft:_ projectus. 

The normal growth characteristics of iris create a very favorable 
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environment for the nematode. ~ german i ca develops underground 

stems: thus frequently produces new rhizomes and roots. The residual 

effects of most nematicides remain for approximately six weeks. The 

combination of the short residual effect of modern nematicides and the 

continued growth of the iris .dictates sequential applications of 

effective materials for control off.:._ projectus in iris plantings. 



CHAPTER V 11 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The pathogenicity of Paratylenchus projectus on!.!:...!...!. germanica was 

evidenced by the significant reduction of lateral root development. 

The reduction of epidermal surface area affects the absorptive efficiency 

of the root. The health and vigor of offshoots produced by a parent 

rhizome are dependent upon stored nutrients and energy in the parent 

rhizome. The deleterious effect of parasitism should be increasingly 

or progressively evident after several growing seasons. 

The greatest concen~ration of!.:_ projectus in the iris rhizosphere 

seems to be at a depth where the soil does not dry out readily and con

tains a stable supply of soil moisture adequate for their activity. The 

depth at which this occurs would depend upon the particular planting 

site. At the planting in which this study was conducted, the greatest 

concentrhion occurred at the 2 - 4 in. depth and decreased at lower 

depths. Paratylenchus projectus are usually found feeding on lateral 

roots. Numbers recovered from the lateral roots were ten fold those 

extracted from the main roots. Occasionally!.:_ projectus was found 

inside the root feeding endoparasttically. Entrance was gained through 

the exJt points of lateral roots. 

The roots of l..:. germanica seem to produce a root diffusate which 

stimulates molting of the preadult stage of!.:_ projectus. In-vitro the 

.!:.:_ projectus are attracted to the early maturation zone of lateral 
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roots, Feeding by nematodes was most commonly observed near the end of 

the epidermal cells in the depression between two cells. Ovipositlon 

did not occur until after active feeding had been initiated. The pro-

cess of puncturing cell walls is much the same as reported by Rhoades 

(25) for f.:... projectus. Feeding of two or more nematodes on the same 

cell was not observed. The duration of feeding varied from three to 

seventeen days depending on the individual nematode. Feeding caused the 

formation of a distinct granular aggregation near the point of stylet 

insertion. Prolonged feeding caused a decrease in the rate of elonga-

tion of lateral roots. 

The normal growth characteristics of iris provide a very favorable 

environment for f.:... projects, The effective granular .nematicides used 

in this study for the control off.:... projectus in.!..:_ germanica plantings 

have a short residual activity. Due to the growth characteristics of 

the ~- germanica and the short residual effect of these modern nemati-_ .. _____ _ 
cides, sequential applications at the rates indicated would appear to 

be necessary for effective control. 

Gladiolus, daylily~ iris and canna were tolerant to the granular 

nematkide rates used in this study for the control of.!::_ projectus in 

.L_ germanica plantings. 

The results of this study indicate: 

(l) Paratylenchus projectus are pathogenic to _I_. germanica cv. 

'Snow Goddess'. 

(2) The feeding off.:... projectus is predominately on the early 

maturation zone of lateral roots causing a decreased rate of elongatiqn. 

(3) ~ germanica apparently produces a root diffusate which 

stimulates the molting of preadult larvae of.!::_ projectus 



(4). Tirpa~e and Potassium Azlde can provide effective control. of 

f..:,;_ project1,1s ·in.!.:.. germanica plantings. 

(5) Gladiolus, daylily, iris _and cc;1nna are tolerant to the _rates 

used of the granular fo~mulations of Potassium Azide, Tfrpate, Dasanit 

and Nem~cur. 
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